boys

to b e a
s.t O. n

out

S,

one
hundred
and thirty g i r l s , on november
23 the humboldt

jacks

representing
seven h i g s
h
chools
face the ashland
siskiyou

attended
fifth annual - ,
, - -on the
Ashland field in the
day sponsoredby the W.A.A
final s t rofu
the g
year g
thisl e
Laura Herron and bessie coombs
Ja the thirdyear that t the two
we
largely
r e responsible "1ir' the t - . have
on the gridiron
and
r e a l iand
za
success
tio
of n
the
the first year that the lumberjacks
occasion hockey
games a
aJ"@ have
really
stood a r e a s
· on
contest tennis
chance of winning
however
izier e
tum
soccer
b land
ing
is indication
that the game
w ill
featuredthe day
the
bean easyo n e
f or only two weeks
feature
was t the tumbling put on
siskiyousheld the powerful
by the girls from eurekahigh
squad to a nothing to no
e u r ejunior
k a high under
the dir thingtie • then too
the fans who
ection of
Bess Marshall a rece
sa
thewgame
last :,ettr will
recall
graduate
o f humboldt
the excellent
playing
of the ool o r e
besides athlete events there
Hine who is one or the tr1 trick
wasa reception
in the college
lestbacks ever seen in a ct i on on a
auditorium
a banquet in U..
commons
local
field
he is at ashland
again
and a dance t n the library
this yea-r and is bou nd to be a dark
at t he banquet speeches
were
spot
on the humboldt horizon
Neft
made by Dr. Swetman Miss Heron
star linesman
is also 1n the lines
and Mr. Bowman who also gave
two again
thisyearand is bound to give
humorous readings
songs many the middle of humboldt's
line p l e n plent
written for the occasion
of trouble
sung by tbe group and t1- representatives
the lumber jacks are out toto win n
of each high school in spite of everything
the defeats
sang their own school song
of the last two years have been hand

met

basketbal

were

the

high

represented

school

to

take

and

the boys swear

that

the

were Eureka
South Fork
Fortuna willnot take another on the twe nty Arcata Ferndale
Del Norte and third
Oregon has lost t o e ver y
Eureka
Junior
High W.A.A.
California
his team 1t has played
y ed against
chairman
were Lois Cottrell this
year and as we a r e t he onl y
Rose YOunker Marion
team from the Golden
Bear state left
Anna
Hulda Nielson
Wenglei
them
n to play
must uphold the
Henningsen Florence Theophilos standards set by other California

and

TEssie

Colleges

Giacomini

The trip will

be made
1n p r ! private
and the more students
alumni
that are able t o accompany the
teamthe better will be the spirit
the boys
anyone whohas a five
caps

As

a feature of

for the Literati
Thursday evening
The

Bishop's

the program

meeting next
a one-act

play

Candlesticks will

be given under '1le direction

Carl Bonlc11 .

The

of

passenger
c ar available for the tr
asked to
1n touoh with t he
get
coach
immiediately .

Bishop's

candlesticks
by Norman
McKinnel
founded on
well-known incident
Rather foggy lately what?
of Victor
i m mn
or
o
tv
areminds
le l me of dear old London
Les Miserables
following is
Don't you know
the castfor this play
cont'd
on page

Hugo

I '

,·

,
•

nowthat
t m i d - t erecords
rm
are

out

ma
ourk
perennial
e
next
t ime you know

t o db
oetter

these

little pick

cards

wonderfully
on the amount
of studyingdone
thoses t u
who
d
receive
en
all t s
plus c a rare
d sstill llln in Uw
dark uoa about
standing they

their

may
be doing excellentwork
but
from all the plus marks tell t h e m
theym a
beyjust a v e r a g
so ethey
the membersof L1 Literati
ti, and
ad
are
011 to make sure of a
high indecH on their records at the the cast and production staff of
wishto take this opportunity
eno
df the
Those who
of thanking Su-. Bowman
for
did not get all p l u s s
will
es
fine coaching and • stage directing
to
here's
hopingt h e
that he gave to make the play a
the
mid-termspurt will
until time
to cram for finals
success
MR.• Bowman
he's been very
generouswith
time not only for
the
play b ut also for
various
we liked thea s s e
friday
mb
l y one-act plays
we are 110 not• m u s ibut
cia
a n
enjoy
B Bishops Candlesticks
t •
good music sally knows
how to
train a choral
these legionnarie
the Harry
Bell
are pretty good too. our patriotic
TM George
Chrichton
singing shows we don't know
our
national anthem very
Moll

semester

"man-up"

themselves

last

his

well

if you don•i fell just right
if you can't sleep
at night
if you moan and sign
if your throat feels so dry
It you don't cars to smoke
If your food makes
you choke
if your heart doesn't beat,
It you're getting cold feet

why

if your
n ot

head'sin a whirl
marry
girl
exchange

Leno

Louise
Sergeant

Wood

ofGendarmes

Herbet
Melvin
The settingfor

Inskip
Pinkham
the
play

is

ln

France
• about thirty
miles
from
Parisin a Bishop's cottage in
t hbeginning
e
of the nineteent h
country

o

some haveno time
of

in the struggle

life

no tJ:M. for thebeautiful things
yet who can
be blamed if the poor

must work
and leisure

is

left for kings

there 1 is leisure
in 11 vi and
drudgery and toil;
there's the joy that the salt air

brings

There are hours of darkness spent
in tae moil
of makingmaterial things

MAil at

mail
lustily

the dormitory

I

i...- dorm

nie cry rang
each
andevery room

mail

of the girls

the girls apeared
come at the
call
o f here chickee chick
chick
after
the
Helen wended
i.i- way back to her room
looking
n od
tayover ninety
entirely
likechickens

mads c r a m b
Sflra,

unnoticed
by her roommate
who

absorbe
indthe delicious
of a letter from Rae
a wail from helenabrought

'baOk

Editors
note

to earth from

the

airy

contents

Sa

regions

we S""1n4 another
of bliss
he doesn't
love me anymore
of t h e
notes
s ea ntd
ook the
know he doesn't
just
liberty of p u b liti s h i nknow
g he's out with some other girl

oh i'm simply
furious
i'm going
Dearest
to burn all his letters and throw
how do .,a& like
the nakef<Jt:
away his old rin&-" oh now Helen
our paper
1 think it is t e r r i b ldon't
y
do that
You know he's porbab;y
'l'h<l1 must have named
written
You know how slow the
team after thelast
mail 1s sometimes
sara consoled
game they
locked
if tey had
Oh yes I know how slow the
been rooting
in the c'!U't
and
MALE is alright
he ru.s11t written
spea
ofk
dirt
ing
this
paper does this week and 1 t' it'swednesday •
root
lot of d i r t
ending in another wail
for
were
you at the playday saturday that I'll go withth somebody else
if you weren't terribly
I won't
I want a-r-r-r-t
sorry for we
hadswell time and
almost everybody
was at ·the dance

in Arcata
and the literati
brawl! l
think it was awfully good
Mr.
Bowman said it was the best thing
theyhave had
I noticed Kas there
with Herbie
I · wonder where Rudi
was?we had a swell
timT
e
JJc
were good and everybody
was
jolly
it was in the south-end
which
decorated withbottles
miss walker
Can anyone name a
and barrels
we ate off of news
star with a tail
papers
I saw that the f r ahomer
n n iS:
esure rin-tin-tin
there with that Lydia P. g u y
is everything
wa
kind
s of · mixed
Mr. Hollister
t
When I i
was

seats

up

was

,Tll,a orchestra
was

only

three

age I could

say all the president'a

piecesbut they were swell
Brick
by heart
played the drums Luellatl&e piano Olive W: Yes, but there were
only
and another girl played the sax
about
ten presidents then
I hope we beat ashland saturday
coach is going to take the
Miss Walker to Very Armstrong who
whole squad
I think i'll t a k e
has just reported an observation
my car a lot are needed to have
•'Iha t t time was it t when you saw
the whole t.QIIIII upthere
sure
the constellation
hope a lot of cars and kids go
vera: 9:00 oclock
Crannell

)Al;-. Balabanis

that

we call the paper
Rooster
Hicklin
Tell me one or nio
that be cute
I th)Dk- H u mthings
bol
about
d tjohn milton
howler would be rather
Well
got married
good
but honestly
tho
I do hope
and
he wrote
Paradise
someone thinks of a really good
lost • then h.is wife
died and
name for our paper
he wrote paradise
regained
well I must be running along
:
see you later
at some colleges the winning foot
ball players take home the goal

EthelSweet

mostly

house

commons

is

customs and
··

Munther
and Marie Stromberg
enjoyed an outing at Stone Lagoon

a very Bert

p1oti.la:ei1Jqu,e and impressive body

curiosities procedure
medieval

heritages

in t h e

Guy

shower

all but thee
ancient

was

P.J
iis. going home this

james
a

Thanksgiving
There seems to be a bog

a t t r a c t iat
on
Chico and it's net
hiredto
ot Parliment justher folks

blow up the old
aimt F He succeeded
in placing the
11,1
gunpowder in the basement
but was Little RayC, isn't going over so
discovered
the authorities
heavy with big brother Paul
He
Since that time
to the present almost got a spanking
for keeping
day on •the morning a new
elders
waiting
after Football
assembles twelve yeomen
the guard
fn picturesque

with lighted

lanterns
looking
for

practice

while he took Anne for

a

walk The next time he will have

a walk home according

to Paul

the building still
.
gunpowder
We would
suggest that Burns and
Legislative chambers in other
Sullivan toke lessons at penny
countries
are planned sp that all
matching before they try t o ple y
the m e m b
facee rthe
s speaker Htl.1f- with these Freshman girls
ever 1 1n the
the members
f a ctheir
e
opponents across the
Ella
Wollner seemed t o have a
aisle rather than the speaker the pretty good t time at the Brawl and
members
turn
their faces to the
from what we saw s h e added a new
wallrather
tlurn bow their heads
admirer to her list
it's
the
when the chaplain read the prayerc arlson D¥lA this time
Another interesting custom is
.
thatt members s o of the house of commons. 1'tlY is Balabanis
al alwayslate
t r or
wear their
hats when the house
first per i od class?
\'le just
is in session There is also
a
can't
account for i t
certain etquette which governs
hat-wearing• for esAIIIIQ>lre a me,a.. Ruel Ricke
t gets the worst
ber may.--r his hat until h rises breaks
At t h e first o f the semester
to s p e
ora
until
k he moves
ester his father l e t the battery
sent
this must bedone· 6"D if
of tbfl car rundown end Ruel had toc
he whispers
to antoher member
push the car t o get 1 t to start as
Congress
dos
its work by day
if he didn't have a da te that nigh t ,
but Commons does its work by night and 1t llfWI just awfully amusing to
The sifting
of
the English hou&e see Ruel pushing the car after
the
close
a t midnight
and
dance and then the next
he
ordinarily
at that hour the dorrkeepercalls
took a girl out he forgot his cash
out who goes home
this is repeated
and
had to charge the tickets borrow
and re-echoed throughout
from the girl or return home
parliment
building by poand others and is the signal
off the neatest alibis for
adjournment • . this
custom getting home late is that the fog
originates from
time when
was
thick they just couldn't
robbers and
so infested
drive over
2 miles per. The students
London
that the members
should take advantage of t he
were escorted home by squadsof
weatherwhile it lasts
soliders as each sqtla4' arrived
the doorkeeper sounded the call
w hgoes home

Commons

.

time

streets

